
 

To: Medical professionals 

From: Medical Office / Middle East Regional Program 

Date: 5 December 1995 

EXTERNAi. 

Al Index: MDE 15/35/95 
Distrib: PG/SC 

MEDICAi. LETTER WRITING ACTION 

Death of 'Abel el•llll'Md HARIZAT Md 
gov41fflfflMt statements on the UH of l)l'eflllNI ... � 

IIRMI. AND THI OCCUPIID TINITOMII 

.Iblma: Death under torture/incorpc:mnion of the UN Convention on Torture into IM111mi llllw 

� 

This action is concemed with II numbllr of ralated isaues: 
• the death of a detainee 11 11 r11ult of heed injurlH following violent sheking
• the landau guidelinos which allow "mod@r11u.1 physical pre11ur1" in the int1rrog11tion of
"Hcurity" detaln11111
• propoHd Jegi&11tion lntendtd to lncorpor111t111 the UN Convention on Torture into laraell ltllw,

but which appeers to be written to allow Ill-treatment to continue 

1111 expnta&lng concern at the dHth In custody of 'Abe.I al·hmed Haflut In Aprff thl11 
YHI" IS II fHUlt of the UIIIII of a violent hHd.�king technique 

1111 expreHing partlculer concMn that this same form of violence has been f�tly 
used In the p11111t and contlnu11111 to be used dNpite the death 

11 urging that those re1pon1ibl111 for the death 111r1 bfought to justice 

11 111king for the full report of the Department of lnw11ti91\ion of fllolloe'1 
inve11tig1tion into the olroumst1noe11 surroundlng the dHth of 'Abe.I ll·hmed Harlzat 

111 ssking what procedure11 were followed one1 he lo1t oon11clou1no111, why he wu 
not imm11tdi111tely tr111n1ferr11td to ho1pltel, what rnedklal attention he did reoelw In the 
interrogation wing and "ow speedily 

111 noting that many other detainees have been •�•d to vtoftnt � Ind havt 
reported loss of con1ciou11ne911, 1111k whet medlaf prooedurH halve been fohwed In 

AMNllll1'V tfffl!RfMfflitfW. 
INTIWMTIOHAI. NCAITMIAT 

1�111trN!.I.CIIICIOIIWCOCIOJ,�� 
TIii: Im. 0ocle: 144) (1711411 !IIIOO, UI< CON: (01711411 NIIO. 1'1111: ll'lt. Oliol (441 (1111 M 11ff, UK o.i ce,f1• • 111r, 

ll!•mall: CGfN'IHell �lfl.al)O,M(j, (� 111'1111 ......... 1.� 
Telellt'lllffifl: AmN1i1tY l.onckln WC1 ...... - M.ffllT\' I'll 

 

Keywords

Recommended Actions

Letters are requested from medical professionals to the addresses below:



previous instances where III detainee has suffered loss of consciousness during 
interrogation either following violent head shaking or when undergoing other 
physical pressure during interrogation 

2 

111 expressing concern that proposed Prohibition of Torture legislation does not 
adequately conform to the UN Convention ageinst Torture and, indeed, appears to 
be worded in such a way lllS to allow the continuation of the typa of practices which 
would constitute ill-treatment and torture 

111 urging that, before presentation to the Knesset, the proposed bill be rewritten to 
conform with the definition of torture in the UN Convention eg111inst Torture,, to 
which lsrHI is e State party 

111 urging that immediate steps are taken to ensure that Ill-treatment end torture by 
GSS interrogators cease 

letters to the Israeli Medical Association and Minister of Health should ask both to issue 
statements outlining the dangers of forcible sheking and calling for an end to its use in 
interrogaition. 

Shimon Perf!ls 
Primlii Minister 
Office of the Prim@ Minister 
3 Kaplan Stre@t 
H1klry1 
J•utalem 91007 
h1rHI 

Ju� Miehe@! lhn•Vair 
legal Advisor to the Government 
Mini1try of Justice 
29 Saleh Bl-Din Street 
JerusNm 91010 
lsrHI 

DI' V IIIICOV Zl191lb1um 
HNd of the Prisons' Medical Service 
Ramltl Pri50n 
Ramie 
lsrallll 

Dr Voram Blacher 
Prtsident 
Israel Mmlical A11ocl111tlon 
2 Twin Towers 
36 Jabotlnsk.y ltr111111t 
Ramat Gan 
Tel Aviv 152611 
Iara.I 

Eran Shendar 
Director 
Department for Investigation of P'olice 
Ministry of Justice 
Salah al-Din Streat 
PO lox 1087 
Jcm.1s1llllffl 91010 
lsra®l 

Ephraim Sneh 
Minister of Health 
Minletry of Health 
2 lhn Tllliblli Streat 
PO lox 1178 
Jeru11!11em 1101 O 
lsrHI 
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Al Index: MOE 1 !S/35/95 
Oistrib: PG/SC 

GOVERNMENT STATEMENTS ON INTERROGA 1WN 

PRACTICES FOLLOWING DEA TH THROUGH 11.L-TRll.A TMENT 

The dNth of 'Abd al·hmad HARIZAT 
ISRAEL ANO THE OCCUPIED T!flftlTORIEI 

Following the death of • Abd lill-Samad H11riz111t under interrogation in April 1996, there was 
wide debate in ltrnl about methods used by the General Security Servloo (GSSI to exert 
prHsure during th@ inteirrogation of deitainus. 'Abd �I-Samad Harizat, a 30-yur-old 
Pallllllltinian oomputer expert, died ahortly aftor he wias taken into custody and a sub1equent 
IIUtOPlilY found that he had died as a result of intra-oral'UI trauma subHquent to violent 
shaking of tM heed. The GSS (otherwise known as Shin ht or Shabel<> is the security 
� rffP(mslbht for the Interrogation of many of those ultimately tried before mltltsry 
courts and has, linoe 1987, bectn authorized to use "a moderate musl..lftD of phyllctll 
pr@HtKe". The �s to what con1titut111 1 "moderate" degfff of pre111ure am 
Q006fdy koown 111111 the �ndau guidelines after Chfflf Juliltim11 l.1nd1u who heeded 1 
Commission of Inquiry into interrogation pr111otlce11. The guld@lln11111 111Wifflded to the report 
of the 1-Mdeu Commlslkln have never baen mede public, but Amnesty lnt1m1tlonill hu, 
ovtlf' 1 period of yurs, dooum111nt1d p111ttem1 of torture and lll•trntmMt during ln�lon 
which ino!ud1, among other things, hi>oding, prolonged 11l11p depriv111tlon, position ebua, 
butings (often focu5ing on the genltalsl, confln@ment in nlfl'OW cupburd·llnd ctlll end 
tho tvi:is of vlo4ent shaking of the upper body which kid to 'Abd m•IM'!Gd Harint'111 c!Nth, 

The GIS ill OWfHtn by I Mlniltlilflllll Committee which In OctobM 1 H4 !Mflctioned 
thl!I UN of l�IIIJtJd phy1ic1I pr11111ur111 during the intem,getion of IUIP4i'Oted � and 
lt#iilmlc Jihad mffllbers 111111 111n "exceptional dispensation". This foltowed 1111 1uloldt bu&• 
bombing in Tm Aviv for which HiNMs claimed respond>fflty. This ex�ionll di1pensation 
to uso iooreased phyllcal pressuro hall, however, since been r1P41'1tedly reMI/Ved under 111 
HriH of 1xtM11ion11. Th4it interrogation wings of the GIi are In prisons and detention 
COl'ltfllll and thl lntfffnatiomal Committee of the Red Cro1111 11 � ICCIU to tMH wings, 

There i1 now added concern at the wording of I draft bffl propelled by the l1m1111 
Gov111mmMt which would amend Israeli P1n111I Law relating to the prohibition of torture. The 
flJrohibition of Tonur111 bill w11 drafted by an lnt••mlnl&tlfill committee e,t� to 
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incorporate the UN Convention against Torture1 into Israeli law. While the proposed 
amendment states that a public servant who tortures or authorizes torture is liable to 
between 10 and 20 years' imprisonment, the bill defines torture as "severe pain or 
suffering, whether physical or mental, 1xceot for pain or sufferjng inherent in interrogation 
procedures or punishment according to the law" (emphasis added). Such wording 
effectively sanctions ill-treatment and is contary to the UN Convention. The UN Committee 
against Torture, a body of experts set up to monitor the implementation of the Convention 
against Torture, has previously criticized Israel for its "clear failure to implement the 
definition of torture as contained in Article 1 of the Convention•. 

'Abd al-Samad Harizat was detained at his home around midnight on 21 April 1995 and, 
after a search of the house, taken away for interrogation at around 2 a.m. on the morning 
of 22 April. He was taken to Moscobiyyah Detention Centre in Jerusalem, a centre which 
for years has been named as a place where torture and ill-treatment are routine. In the 
afternoon of the same day a medical orderly was called when 'Abd al-Samad Harizat lost 
consciousness; he was not immediately hospitalized but, according to the security forces, 
was maintained under medical observation for one hour and then transferred to hospital 
whlMe he arrived around 19h.30 to 20h.00 on the same day in II coma. Ha was declared 
dead on 25 April 1995. 

'Abd al-Samad H11riz1t's family were not told immediately of what had occurred 
although they were visited by officials on the evening of 23 April when Harizet had already 
been in com1 for 24 hours. lnstemd the officials conc@aled the fact that he had been 
hospitalized, told them that he was at Moscobiyyah Detention Centre and gave the family 
permits to 111nt@r Jerusalem to visit the centre. When his family went to tho detention centre 
the following day, 24 April, they were asked about his medical history and state of health, 
am they had beien the previous day. It was only at this point, nearly two days after 'Abd al· 
Samad Harizat had entered coma, that the family WH told that he was unconscious in 
ho1pit11BI and was given 111uthorization to SH him. According to the family, they learned of 
hi111 death on the radio in the early hours of the morning of 26 April, 

An investigation was ordered into the death and on 26 April 1 HS an autopsy w1111 
perlorm@d. This was conducted by two l11raoli p111thologi11ts and 1m111nd111d by an independent 
senior for111n1ic pathologi1t, Professor Dimick Pounder of Dundee University, whose visit 
w1111 1pon1ored by bl@ US-b11Hd organization Physician, for Human fifights (PHFI), 

ProfcH111or Poundor'11 report, quoted In a PHA report on the death' states that he 
was told that at the hospital a CT scan showed malignant brain oedema but no evident 

'The Co11vllfltio11 aa;ainst Torture, which Israel ralified in I 99 I , state .. in Article I (I): 
"for the purpo� of this Convention, the term "torture• mt11111 Ill'!)' act by which IBIWffl pain or 1111ffering, 
wh@ther physical or mental. is intentionally inflicted on II person for 9UOh purpo- as obtaining from him or 
11 third penon information or II confession, punishing him for 1111 act 11@ or II third ptlWII h1111 commiued or 
is 511!lp,11Cled of having co111J11itled, or intimidating or coercing him or II third pel'IIOII, or for any reuon based 
on discrimination of any kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicted by or at the instiption of or with the 
conse-nt of II public official or other g>el'lK>n actins in an official capacity. II ooea not iooludo pain or 
sufferin1 arising only from, inherent in or incidental to lawful 11Mctlon11. • 

2PHR: l!lrael & the Oa11pit!d Te"ltt1rlt!A'.' Shakm{l as a Form l1f Torture. D«Ath In Custody l1f 'Abd al
Samad Harl:r,aJ, Boston: PHR, October 1995. 
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intra-cranial bleeding, that there was bruising evident to his upper chest and shoulders, that 
Harizat's condition continued to deteriorate and that he was declared dead on 25 April. 

Upon autopsy a sub-clural haemorrhage was found. The following are extracts from 
Professor Pounder's report. 

• Death Wli!S the result of injuries and the pattern of injuries was unusual. The
pattern of injuries was equally remarkable for what Wli!S not present as it was for what was 
present. 

"Bruising to the body was almost entirely concentrated on both sides of the upper 
chest ... • "The bruising to the left and right sides of the upper chest wlils extensive and 
involved both the skin and uncklrlying muscles. . . • 

• •.• There were no injuries to the neck, face or scalp end there was no fracture of the 
skull nor of the facial bones. There wH Iii haemorrhage within the skull overlying the brain 
at the top of the head on the right side (right parietal sub-dural haematoma). A 
haemorrhage of this type is produced !IS l!I result of suddent jMring movements of the head, 
as a connquenco of which shearing forces sever 111m111II blood vesuls brid;3ing the space 
between the brain and the inner surface of the skull. Such III haemorrhage may be produced 
H a result of an impact to the h111111d or face but in tho case of Mr Herizat there WIS no 
injury to the head or f111ce to account for it. Such III ha111morrh11ge m111y also be produced by 
violent sh1king of the person and this is well de1oribed in young children ••• • 

"The bruises to the front of the upper chest are consistent with repe111ted blows, 
posaibly in a1111ociation with shlaking whilst gripping the clothing, or altem111tively forceful 
gripping. The pattern of injuries to the upper chest and the presence of the sub-dural 
haemorrghage, diffuse lill><Onal Injury, and retinal injury taken together indlcetH that the 
!Mthod of injury WH violent shaking." 

"The absence of scattered bruises and abrasions over the body indicate that Mr 
Harizat WH not subjected to a beating, 11t1 that word is commonly understood. Aath«Br, the 
method of injury WIS mor, sophi11tic1tad, controlled and foc::1.111d. Abed II H1ri11t (1icl died 
H a r1J1sult of this method of torture.• 

This form of viol1nt shaking of the head during interrogation la not a random jostling 
of the detail'IN, but rather I mor, focused form of ill·trutment in which the detalt'IN's 
head 11 jarred 11udd111nly b1ekw111rd1 end forward by tht Interrogator holding the 1houlders or 
the clothing around the shoulcklrs, l!x•detalnees who have •�ed this haw d1sorlbed 
the shaking H so vigorous and protracted thet it produced 101111 of consciousness or severe 
nll!Ck pein for d111y11 afterwards, According to dttail'!Ns' testimonies, th111 usual position of 
the detainte when this 111 uud Is with the legs shackled below I low chair and the hands 
htmdcuffad bthind and betwaen the back bars of the chair. This diminishes the support for 
the deteinH's back and his ability to resist, 

An in11estig1tion into circumst1nc-,11 surrounding tht death WH conducted by the 
Departmont of Investigation of Police (DIP), 111 department of the lsrHII Ministry of Justice, 
Tht lawyer acting on behalf of 'Abd 1l•lam111d Hll'lzat's family petitioned the High Coun to 
provide him with the autopsy report and rtport of the pob IM1Htig1ti0n, He � the 
autopsy report, but initl1lly only the conolu1ion1 of the pellet report, Ind thele only ono 
day before the case was due to be heard in coun.· The l)IP's rtpof't �• that H11'121t 
w111 shaken vlol@ntly In the manner deacribed; It �• that thl1 mMMr of �te ill· 

Police investigation into responsibility for the death
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treatment could occasion cerebral trauma and it accepts that this form of violence could 
cause "lethal damage to the brain". The report, which was signed by the Director of the 
DIP, states however that the interrogator rnsponsible for the shaking "was neither able nor 
expected to have anticipated the fstal outcome of his actions• 111nd that criminal 
responsibility could not be attributed to the interrogator who, the Director recommended, 
should be tried by a disciplinary tribunal. The DIP report and recommendation were 
accepted by the legal Adviser to the Government. The full DIP report has still not been 
made public. 

Events subuquent to • Abel al-Samad Harlzat's dNth 

• Abd al-Samad Harizat's death led to debate In lsrHI on torture. Local lluman rights
organizations also took legal action, individually snking Injunctions against the practice of
shaking. Two groups, the Public CommittH a(Jlllnst Torture in lsrffl (!'CA Tl} and the
Association of lsraeli-Plll@stinian Physicians for Human Rights (AIPPHRJ also filed
manslaughter chargas egainst those believed to have baan involved in the ill-treatment.

The LGQal Adviser to the Israeli Government was reported to ba concerned about the 
use of vlolffllt shaking and questiOMd its legality. lsrHl's Minister of J1.1stlce was 111llo 
quoted in the pre111 as questioning the use of this during interrogation and as uylng that he 
might recommend that tome of the "moderate forms of pregsum" permitted by the lendau 
guid@liMS mi debarred. 

In August 1115, howevar, the Ministerial Committee oversning the GSS 
unctloned the use of violant sheking provided it w1111 carried out with the authorization of 
the heed of the ass. There WH II further suicidlll bus-bombing, this time In Jerusafool, 
lliltlilf toot month for which H� also claimed respon&ibllity. The heed of the GSS 
11.!bs�tly announced that permission hid b"'1 given to UH the tlfflhnlque during the 
interrogation of two named individuals. In Octobar 1 HI ma � dispensation allowing 
the GSS to use "special me111sunH1" was again ext� for III thrH month period. 

Although Information on wh111t is permitted und8I' the Landau �s 1111 
"moderate phyllo1I preuum" fflJMins Hefflt, it� My met me ;uldllines include 
shaking. The DIP report on Harizat's duth and II report from Dr V. Hl1a, Dnotor of the 
lrstitute of Forensic Medicine, both sugpst that &hoking by the clothlng 11 permitted, but 
sheking by the shouldars Is not. 

In th111 0111H of 'Abd at-lamed H1ri1111t's •th, thn w.11111 High Coun MIMI on 1 
OctobClM' of tho petition brought by PCATI and AIPPHR. Thie ooncklded with the COUl't 
ordering the State to show caun within 415 d111y1 why clwga1 of manltaughter should not 
mi brought 1119111ln1t Harizat's interrogators. In Novembtw ma CON w11 po� untll April 
1916, 

••000•• 

Israel ratified the UN Convention against Torture in 1111. In April 1114 the UN Committn 
against TortuNt, which monitors its implmMntatlon, Mated the following In Its oonctuffln1 
and rooommendetions on lsrHl's Initial repon on �n of the Conwmlon. 

"The Landau Committee Report, � 11 It NM •� � �•, 
as III lawfut mode of lnwrogstion, 11 �., � to d'NI � ••• " 

Proposed Prohibition of Torture bill
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"The Committee is greatly concerned at the large number of heavily documented 
c11SE1s of ill-treatment in custody that appear to amount to breaches of the 
Convention including several cases resulting in death ... • 

The Israeli authorities have consistently denied that their interrogation methods 
constitute torture. Amnesty International believes, however, that the type of treatment 
describad by form@r detainees interrogated by the GSS has often been of a nature to 
constitute ill-treatment and torture. The new 'Prohibition of Torture' bill which is currently 
baing proposed would appear to be III clear attempt to legalize methods of pressure 
commonly used during interrogation in Israel referring, as it does, to the exemption of "pain 
or suffering inherent in interrogation procedures". Amnesty International is urging 
fundamental changes to the draft bill before it is taken to the Knasset for debate. 




